[Herpes simplex virus infection in pregnancy: epidemiologic, diagnostic and therapeutic data. An unusual case of HSV-1 in monozygotic twins].
The Authors report a case of two pre-term monocorial twins affected by HSV-1 infection (Herpes Simplex Virus type 1), with generalized sepsis and involvement of the central nervous system (CNS), born by mother with primary infection who presented a typical vesicular eruption a week before delivery. As the HSV-1 was a disseminated type and the CNS was involved in both the twins, the diagnosis was based on clinical and laboratory findings (specific IgM and IgG) and on the use of Delpech-Lichtblau antibody liquoral index, a significant results both in the first and the second twin. Intensive care and early specific treatment with Acyclovir allowed a slow but progressive improvement of the twins' clinical picture. The antibody liquoral index may therapy of the viral sepsis cases involving the CNS, more than the cultural or antigen isolation of the treated virus.